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From: 
sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Al: 

Spradling, Jason 
10/26/2005 02:44:53 PM 
'campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us' 

RE: Remington 700 rifle 

I'm glad your trigger is working better for you now. 

''\:,:_~it 

When you "reset" your trigger, what you're actually doing is re-cockici°g'.Ji)~i@fo~: pin. As you do this, lhe 
firing pin head has to re-engage the sear Sometimes, Y'9:WM~~:'@m~'\1'f'!@i:~olt reaiward a few 
thousandths of an inch for this to happen correctly, Thi~i~~~ffipletely normal and will not present a 
problem when you fire the rifle as you will be cycling tti€'ilti\MM:i~:mrnlete the extract/eject/load cycles. 
When you dry fire for practice. however. it may not r~.cock comP:IMeli,:~e.ry time without some rearward 
movement in the bolt. .,::::::::::::: ":·::::;:::::;::;::::::::;::: .... · .. ·. . 

To answer your second question, the safety really:ij~~~n't ','.~~in" t~)Jtle point that it's smoother or 
easier to manipulate. It uses a detent spring arnfdi;i:tent t!a1Ho prov.idifthat audible click and the 
corresponding positive engagement. We desig~~"lt::tt:i:i$~'y for $'W(i'ral reasons. It prevents the safety 
from being disengaged unintentionally and the abdlb!~J~1W:!i11.~1t;'l:Wii shooter that the safety has been 
disengaged. A simple flip of the thumb against the safety:~r,rn::~t#~ijld disengage it easily enough. If it 
takes sub~tantial effort to move the safety ~f!J:WWJrf%:~;.pOssftf,!~:fo adjust the engagement of the 
detent spnng and ball. . .. · ... · ........... . 

If you have more questions, please let ir,i~!~h'ow ASA~:'''f~~bks. 
Jason 

.: ... ·.·,·:•: ::\,::,:,,,,,::@}::::}·::·' 
--·-·Original Message---·- :::::::::::::,:,,:.·. . ... .,,:,;:::::•::::::::::;:c 
From: campbelln@co.oakland.mi.us'16.@\~~;f,!~!Jlpbellii@co.oakland.mi.us] 
Sent: Thursday, October 20, 200q~:.30 PM .. · ... · 
To: S prad Ii ng 1 Jason >:~~~~~~~~~if =<:=~:}\~~'.~{~~~~~~~~~\/· 
Subject: Remington 700 rifle ,J,.i!:i,!t' .f .. i.,!:t 
Mr. Spradling, ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

I just got my rifle back from JJ'iii!i:~~~.:~·~~;:~Jght and the 
trigger pull is now awesor.r:i'.~:::::Tt-lANKSi'iWt!!!!!ii!'i~~,..,,e another 
technical question(s) fory~~iiiiMtbJhe rifleboifclosed 
and the trigger is not set, If fliiffi~~'®ll:h.andle as if 
to chamber a round, but dont pufftfiii':'®!f~k, the trigger 
shou Id "re-set sh ou ldnl:il:,::::::::::::::::::::j!fi::i:!:i:iji:!i:i:i)!' 
? I have noticed th<1fful@j;l_oes' · 
not always do that. A'fl.#:f:i@~J&~\jt reset 7 times. The 
three remaining times, it tffd'MKf(!'J~y,.be wrong, becasue I 
JUSt dont know enq!>:IQIJ:::'-'!:!:?.Qut the''#~t~ffi~I workings of the 
rifle, but I was w~~ft~)l.\#rip~sion that it sholild re-set 
every time witri'tjµfpuffin'ifti:i:M'~Jt completly back. Lik.e i 
said just curi~i#f <r::\ 
Second que~@~. if you have tWM~ is ... how can I "smooth" 
out the safetYm:!!fo,r:netimes it s<@ffis as if the safety is hard 
to manipulate:•tMV.~.~ppro.::<:i:t'Mlfoy 1500+ rounds thru the 
rifle and thoughHfl:ifil:it~Mmd:nave smoothed out by now. I 

····::::::'.:::::~:~:~:~:~:::::~::::::·'" 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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